
Dunki�' Men�
120 W Stone Dr, 37660, Kingsport, US, United States

+14232469447 - https://locations.dunkindonuts.com/en/tn/kingsport/120-w-stone-
dr/349200

Here you can find the menu of Dunkin' in Kingsport. At the moment, there are 18 dishes and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Dunkin':

Dunkin is the best second shift rocks kat and Jake are amazing! Jake knows how to make a great coffee and
they are so sweet thank y'all so much I would go crazy without my coffee you know that read more. You can use
the WLAN of the restaurant free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or

physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Dunkin':
Worst customer service!We went in to use our reward points to get free coffee. Ordered a caramel macchiato

and a peppermint mocha. They scanned our app, took our points and charged us full price. When we asked why
it wasn’t free, we were told we didn’t order coffee. But they would rewind our points. It’s been three weeks and
we still have not been refunded our points. We will never patronize this store again. read more. At Dunkin' in

Kingsport, there's a diverse brunch in the morning where you can indulge enjoy, Also, the visitors of the
restaurant love the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer. We offer

not only sweet pieces, cakes and small snacks, but also cold and hot drinks, You can also discover delicious
South American cuisine on the menu.
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Snack�
BROWNIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Brea�
BAGEL

Frenc�
CROISSANT

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

MUFFINS

Coffe�
ICED COFFEE

CAFÉ

ICED LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

MILK
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